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Yugoslavia was established in 1918 and broke down in 1991 with interethnic war. 
During 70 years of its history, there was almost always a manifest or latent conflict on 
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the power distribution of the state. Before World WarⅠ, there was the Croatian question 
initiated by the Croats fighting for autonomy against Serbia wanting to keep the power 
under the central government. After World WarⅡ, when the Communist reconstructed 
Yugoslavia as a federal state, Serbia lost hegemony and was reduced to one republic 
with two autonomic provinces. The dissatisfactory Serbs deprived of the power raised 
the Serbian question. 
The author argues that Yugoslav conflict was already seeded before Yugoslav 
state started in 1918. It was originated in the Corfu Declaration announced in July 1917, 
a joint statement in which the Serbia’s government and the Yugoslav Committee agreed 
to work for union and a ‘constitutional, democratic and parliamentary monarchy under 
the Karadjordjevic dynasty’. The significance of the agreement was at first lie in the 
point that it became a blueprint for a forthcoming new state. 
However, it was a compromise in which all the divisive issues were put aside. 
One of the biggest problems was that they left unclear whether a state would be unitary 
or federal. Though Trumbić, the chairman of the Yugoslav Committee refrained from 
using the word of ‘federal’, he was decidedly against centralism espoused by the 
Serbia’s perennial premier, Nikola Pašić. Instead, Trumbić spoke in favor of limiting the 
power of the future central government to foreign and military affairs, customs, 
currency and credit, postal service, and transportation, leaving the internal affairs, 
education, judiciary, and most economic matters outside its competence.  
Pašić was in favor of fairly extensive local autonomy, but administrative units 
could not be historical entities. Significantly, the Corfu Declaration made no mention of 
any historical territories, so that it was later interpreted as break with historical right and 
the legitimism of provinces. The Yugoslav Committee chose not to oppose such matters. 
When the new state started, it did not guarantee the Croatia’s historical right, so that the 
Croats lost their national identity. 
Moreover, the Corfu Declaration included no provision on the temporary 
measures until the new constitution would be adopted. Thus, later, for its first two years, 
the new Yugoslav state was administered by old Serbia’s army and bureaucracy 
according to old Serbia’s constitutional and political models. That exacerbated the 
tension and differences among ethnic and social constituencies, typically those among 
the Serbs and the Croats. 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1917 年 6 月、ユーゴスラヴィア委員会の代表はコルフ島に到着し、セルビア
政府代表と協議を始めた77。「統一国家の形成に関してあらゆる問題を協議した
い」というパシッチの申し出の通り、両者は、統一国家の名称、王朝、公用文


































































































































































































































































10 以下に示したシュトロスマイエルの考え方は、次の文献による。Jaroslav Šidak, Studije 
iz Hrvatke Povijes i ⅩⅨ Stolječa, Institut za Hrvatku Povijest,1973,p.80-81, 




















Enčiklopedia Jugoslavia Vol.8,p.197、Hrvoje Matkovič, Suvremena Politi ka Povijest 
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はじめて約束されると考えていた」と述べている。Ivo John Lederer, ”Nationalism and the 
Yugoslavs”, in Peter F. Sugar and Ivo John Lederer (ed.), Nationali m in Ea ern 













































仕事場を打ち壊し、火を付けた（Josip Hrvat, Poli ička Povijes  Hrvatke 1, Augst Cesarec 
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 c
のではないかと考え始めた（Jaroslav Šidak, Mirjana Gross, Igor Karaman, Dragovan 
Šepic, Povijest hrvatkog noroda 1860-1914, Školska Knjiga, Zagreb, 1968, p.215.）。 













チア党に接近すると同時に、反セルビア的な態度を和らげる方針に転換した（Šidak, et. al., 































Hrvatska Moderna Povijest, p.36, を参照。 


































































33 Stephen Gazi, A History of Croatia, Barnes & Noble Books, New York, 1993, p.245.  
34 これに対して、イギリスの大使は彼ら三人を好意的に迎えた。大使のレネル・ドッドは、
シートン＝ワトソンの著作『南スラヴ人問題とハプスブルク帝国』（1911年）を通して、ス
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の領有計画に抗議する演説を議会で行った。以上、Stephen Gazi, A History of Croatia, 
p.246、Ivo Banac, The National Question in Yugoslavia, Cornell University Press, 1984, 
pp.119-120、Hrvoje Matković, Suvremena političke povijes  H va ke,p.30の付表による。 
47 Ibid.,p.248. 
48 イタリアが加わったため、以下では協商国陣営を連合国と呼ぶことにする。 
49 以上、Matkovic, Suvremena politi ke pov jest Hrvatke,p.31、Josip Horvat, Politička 




想をあからさまに却下したという（Stephen Gazi, A History of C oat a, p.247.）。 
50 Ivo John Lederer, “Nationalism and the Yugoslavs”, in Peter F. Sugar and Ivo John 
























発展してきた独立の民族国家であることを指摘している（Ivo Banac, The National 







ア政府は戦後に実現するセルビア国家の構想を始めた（Matković, Suvremena politi ke 
povijest Hrva ke,p.33）。 
 このときパシッチが恐れたのは、オーストリア＝ハンガリー帝国内のクロアチア人とス
ロヴェニア人に独立した政治単位を認める案が連合国の内部にあり、何らかの情勢で連合











































の義務となる。Stephen Gazi, A History of Croatia, pp.248-250, Josip Horvat, Polit ka 






57 Hrvoje Matkovic, Suvremena političke povijest Hrvatke,p.36, Josip Horvat,Poli ička 




59 Enčikopedia Jugoslavije vol.4, 1960, p.565. 
60 Josip Horvat,Poli ička Povijes  Hrvatke 1, p.353. 
61 Hrvoje Matković, Suvremena političke povijest Hrvatke, p.37. 
62 Ibid., pp.37-38. 
63 Ibid., p.38. 
64 Ibid., p.38. 
65 Ibid., p.38. 




68 Dušan Bilandźić, Hrvatska Moderna Povijest, p.47, Ivo Banac, The National Question 































































まり、7月 20日の宣言で終わった。この間、合計 24回の会議が開かれた。 
78 Hrvoje Matković, Suvremena političke povijest Hrvatke, p.47, Josip Horvat, Politička 































よりも連合国家に近い形態を構想していたようである（Josip Horvat, Politi ka Povijest 









（Stephen Gazi, A History of Croatia, p.257）。 









した（Ivo Banac, The National Question of Yugoslavia, p.126）。 
86 Ibid., p.124. 







人のクリーク」 とみなされる（Marcus Tanner, Croatia : A Nation Forged in War, Yale 
University Press, 1997, p.115）。 
89 セルビアの自治の国際的承認（1815-32年）、主権の要求（1832-56年）、バルカンにお
ける指導権の要求（1860-68年）、マケドニアにおける文化財所有の主張（1870-76年）お
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 l
よび領土拡大の努力（1877-1918年）はすべてセルビア民族あるいはセルビア主義の名に
おいておこなわれた。I. J. Lederer, ”Nationalism and the Yugoslavs”, in P. F. Sugar and I. 
J. Lederer(eds.), Nationalism in Eastern Europe, p.406. 
90 Ivo Banac, The Nationa  Question in Yugoslavia, pp.116-117。 
91 Ibid., pp.118-119. 
92 Ibid., p.119. 
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